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ABSTRACT

Dryocoetes confusus (WBBB) is the most destructive insect pest of subalpine fir in
British Columbia. Outbreak dynamics of D. confusus are closely linked to host suitability
and susceptibility, with beetles preferring old, large, living subalpine fir or recent wind
throw. D. confusus is the dominant disturbance agent in sub-alpine fir forests. Combined
mortality and new blowdown in plots established between 1998-2002 in the ESSFwc,
ESSFmw, and ESSFxc ranged from about 22% to over 57% (average = 45%). Harvesting
creates stand edges that are very susceptible to increased blowdown and potentially to
increased WBBB activity. The amount of available and suitable host material on the
forest floor of natural (no harvesting) stands is an attractive, yet scarce resource for
WBBB. Results from this study show that the majority of trees falling in a natural sub-
alpine fir stand are already dead, typically killed by WBBB. Comparison of attack
dynamics and brood production from downed, standing (no bait) and baited trees showed
little difference among the three potential host resources. Baited trees had slightly higher
attack densities, whereas naturally attacked trees had more advanced brood development
and the beetles utilized a greater percent of the total tree bole. Baiting concentrated attack
into a discrete area but did not artificially “trigger” an outbreak or population expansion
in the stand over subsequent years. The controlling factor of WBBB populations is the
availability of highly susceptible hosts and climatic conditions. Baiting is efficient at
concentrating populations in an area for subsequent harvest; this will be a useful tool to
incorporate in the management of sub-alpine fir forests.

INTRODUCTION

Most ecosystems in British Columbia have been shaped by natural disturbances over
many hundreds of years. In recent years, human-caused disturbances have had a profound
impact across the landscape, even in higher elevation, harsher ecosystems such as the
ESSF (Engelmann spruce-subalpine fir zone). The western balsam bark beetle (WBBB),
Dryocoetes confusus Swaine (Coleoptera: Scolytidae), is the most destructive insect pest
of subalpine fir, Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt., in British Columbia (Garbutt 1992).
WBBB selectively kills small groups of subalpine fir at a relatively low, but constant,
level each year in infested stands (Stock 1991; Unger and Stewart 1992). Although
cumulative mortality may reach significant levels in chronically infested stands (Garbutt
and Stewart 1991), WBBB is less aggressive than other tree-killing bark beetles at
epidemic levels. In 2003, 208,381 ha of WBBB damage was mapped in the Southern
Interior Region (Maclauchlan et al. 2004). The total extent of damage is not reflected in
this figure because light, scattered attack was not recorded. Impacts to forest resources
such as harvestable volume are poorly quantified. Management strategies for WBBB are
scarce due to the lack of knowledge about host susceptibility, biology and outbreak
dynamics.

Specific events that trigger insect outbreaks and allow less aggressive beetles to kill
healthy hosts are the subject of numerous studies, but are not well understood for most
species. WBBB inhabits freshly downed subalpine fir and large diameter, standing live
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trees. Beetle populations seem to persist within a stand for many years until the majority
of mature and semi-mature subalpine fir has been killed (Garbutt 1992). The selective
and patchy distribution of mortality suggests that WBBB may be limited by the
abundance and distribution of susceptible hosts, as well as by the harsh environment.
This patchy nature of mortality makes losses due to WBBB difficult to estimate. Annual
levels of mortality are generally less than 6%; however total in-stand mortality can often
exceed 60%.

In the southern interior of B.C., adult beetles emerge in late June at temperatures greater
than 15°C. Males find a suitable host tree through primary attraction and excavate a
nuptial chamber beneath the bark. There, they release the aggregation pheromone, exo-
brevicomin, which attracts females to the tree. Males are polygamous, and mate with 3-4
females. The females excavate egg galleries, laying single eggs in niches along the
gallery. The eggs hatch the same summer they are laid. Adults overwinter in the galleries.
The following spring, females continue laying eggs until June when they emerge to re-
attack the same tree or a new one. Normally the insect requires 2 years to complete
development. Western balsam bark beetle is closely associated with the pathogenic
fungus Ophiostoma sp.

Identifying characteristics of susceptible hosts and stands, and details on the spatial and
temporal distribution of WBBB may contribute to a broader understanding of the ecology
of the beetle, and aid in developing more effective and sustainable management practices.
One objective of this project was to compare and quantify WBBB attack dynamics and
brood success in downed, standing and baited sub-alpine fir in order to more fully
understand the population dynamics of the insect. Another objective was to quantify and
describe mortality over time in select stands.

METHODS

1. Biological assessment of WBBB production in attacked subalpine fir

The aerial trapping trial at Buck Mountain was assessed for brood production in the
summer of 2003. Earlier estimates of attack and brood production were made in 2001
when the trapping trial was completed and the study trees were felled. In total, 50 trees
comprised the study: 10 felled at the onset of the trial; 10 baited slow-growing trees; 10
baited fast-growing trees; 10 slow-growing trees (no bait); and 10 fast-growing trees (no
bait). In 2003, a sub-sample of the original trees was assessed. This included the 10 felled
trees, 8 baited trees (both fast and slow-growing) and 2 non-baited trees. Three samples
(20 cm x 20 cm) were taken at 2 m, 4 m, and 8 m along the boles of the felled trees. The
following attributes were recorded: number of exit holes, number of adult male and
female beetles, number of pupae, number of early, mid, and late instar larvae, and the
number of complete and partial nuptial galleries with associated egg galleries.
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In addition to these trees, a further 14 subalpine fir were assessed at the Home Lake Site,
not far from Buck Mountain. Fourteen (14) red-attacked fir were felled just prior to the
assessment in 2003. The same protocol was followed as per above, with the exception
that the number of entrance holes was also counted in each sample.

2. WBBB attack dynamics at Buck Mountain

A trial was established at Buck Mountain in 2001 to assess the impact of live down trees
and baited standing trees on the attack pattern and dynamics of western balsam bark
beetle. The treatments were: baited (3 replicates), felled trees (3 replicates) and untreated
controls (2 replicates). There were 9 treatment points per block and 9 inter-treatment
points per block for a total of 18 sampling points. At each sampling point, a 10 m radius
sweep plot was established. At each inter-treatment plot a 10 m sweep plot was
established (Fig. 1). Inter-treatment plots were located by running a line at the 25 m mark
between treatment points and locating plots staggered from adjacent lines at 50 m
intervals (Fig. 1). A total of 144 sweep plots were established.
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Figure 1. Schematic showing layout of treatment blocks at Buck Mountain.

The sweep plot centres were clearly marked as to treatment and sampling point. The
nearest live tree, baited tree, and/or felled tree to the centre was labeled with orange tree-
marking paint (e.g. B1-1, denoting baited block #1, treatment point 1). All trees within
the 10 m plot were painted at dbh with a short horizontal line. As each tree was assessed,
a vertical paint mark was painted across the first paint line to ensure total coverage of the
plot. All trees >12.5 cm at dbh were assessed. Assessments included: an assessment of
every standing tree with each plot (live or dead) for pests; tree species; dbh of 5-10 live,
unaffected subalpine fir per plot; dbh of all WBBB-attacked subalpine fir; tree status and
coloration of the foliage; other pest incidence, and defect, if any. All trees with broken
tops due to wind and all treetops fallen within the plots which met the size criteria were
also assessed. The following table describes the codes used in the assessment (Table 1).
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Table 1. Tree and insect descriptors used in the sweep plot assessments of the WBBB attack
dynamics trial.

TREE DESCRIPTORS INSECT DESCRIPTORS
0 = green, living tree 0 = no attack by WBBB
1 = green tree, current attack 1 = new attack with eggs, 1st-2nd instars
2 = bright, brick red 2 = 3rd-4th instars
3 = faded dull red 3 = pupae
4 = grey with some foliage & fines 4 = new adults
5 = grey; no foliage 5 = all WBBB emerged (old attack)
6 = snag; bark peeling 6 = unsuccessful attack
7 = dead other/unknown 7 = other pathogens/insects

All downed trees originating within the 10 m plot were assessed (as per the SPI protocol
below). The same protocol was followed in 2003; with the exception that only new
blowdown within (in) or across (x-) study plots was reassessed.

SPI survey protocol for 2001

“In-plot” refers to all downed subalpine fir >20 cm at dbh, and a minimum 3 m length
whose “point-of-origin” occurs within the 10 m wide plot. “X-plot” refers to a 1-metre
wide strip running lengthways through the centre of the plot. A full downed tree
assessment (Table 2) was conducted on all trees in this category. Downed trees that were
very decayed were not assessed. Logs should have been on the ground no longer than 10
years.

Downed tree assessment

Category A (age/time) refers to the estimated time the tree has been on the ground and its
relative firmness; category B (causal agent) refers to the method by which the tree came
to be on the ground; and, category C refers to presence or absence of WBBB attack. The
definition of current attack will change depending on the year of assessment.

Table 2. Down tree assessment criteria.

A AGE/TIME
1 = green foliage (fallen within past 1 yr)
2 = recent (bark intact; on ground ~2 yrs)
3 = older/snag

B CAUSAL AGENT
1 = cut/felled
2 = wind/natural causes
3 = top of tree only (snow/wind breakage)

C BBB CODES
1 = current attack (green attack 2000)
2 = larvae with some adults (1999 attack)
3 = adults & ~emergence (1998 attack)
4 = galleries; exit hole; no insects
5 = no Dryocoetes attack
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3 Permanent sample plots

This study investigates the ecology of D. confusus, describing the temporal and spatial
outbreak dynamics and the relationship to stand succession. Ten permanent sample plots
(PSPs) were established between 1998-2002 in stands within the ESSFwc, ESSFmw, and
ESSFxc, and were categorized as early, mid- and late-phase. All plots were 1 hectare
with boundaries marked and corners located by GPS. All trees >15 cm at dbh were
tagged, stem mapped, measured and assessed for pest damage and D. confusus attack.
Data collected in 2003 included a sub-sample of heights and ages, tree status
(live/dead/down), pest incidence, and WBBB data. Blowdown occurring since plot
establishment is noted at annual assessments. Data is being analysed using regression
techniques for the mensurational data, spatial and time series analysis, CED statistic
incorporating Voronoi polygons and area potentially available (APA) and multi-variate
analysis. All data will be analysed using R (R 2003) and SYSTAT (2000).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Biological assessment of WBBB production in attacked subalpine fir

Study 1 assessed a number of parameters surrounding attack density, brood production
and brood success in trees of naturally or induced susceptibility. Trees that were selected
and attacked naturally by WBBB were felled and assessed when trees were red and brood
were just emerging or had recently emerged from the trees. These natural attacks were
then compared to trees that had been manipulated to induce attack by WBBB (baited
trees and felled trees). Felled and baited trees generally had a higher number of
emergence holes, indicating successful development and emergence of beetle brood,
lower down the bole of the tree (Table 3). Whereas naturally attacked trees (Table 3, Fig.
1) also had higher emergence in the lower reaches of the tree, there was significantly
more emergence higher along the bole than in baited and felled trees. Since only 2 trees
of the 2000 “control” group were naturally attacked, the trends are not well defined. Most
of the beetles in the control trees had not yet emerged at last assessment and were still
pupae or late instar larvae (Fig. 1). Naturally attacked trees did not vary greatly from
induced attack (baited, felled) in terms of attack density, but the success of brood was
higher in naturally attacked trees and more of the bole was successfully utilized by the
brood (Table 4, Fig. 1, 2).

Table 3. Density of WBBB life stages at 3 heights (20 cm² samples) along the bole of attacked
subalpine fir in 4 treatments (felled as red trees, felled as green trees, baited live, and not
baited) at Home Lake and Buck Mountain research sites.

Density (attribute/m²)
Treatment N 2m 6m 10m

entrance holes 200 153 125
Home Lake 14 exit holes 150 263 208

Adults females 330 180 115
felled males 305 138 48
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as red trees in pupae 45 33 20
2003 Larvae early 0 0 0

mid 5 0 0
late 90 63 23

Nuptial chambers full 213 170 130
galleries 83 100 95

partial 70 53 35
galleries 40 53 30

Density (attribute/m²)
Treatment N   2m 4m 8m

10 exit holes 173 90 83
Buck Mountain adults females 58 30 25

males 28 25 15
felled pupae 15 3 10
when green in larvae early 0 3 0
2000 mid 0 8 5

late 63 33 30
nuptial chambers full 210 168 128

galleries 85 93 88
partial 10 25 55

  galleries 0 38 50

Density (attribute/m2)
Treatment N 2m 4m 8m

exit holes 190.0 78 63
Buck Mountain adults females 65.0 35 60

males 27.5 13 38
baited in 2000 larvae pupae 137.5 15 35

8 early 0.0 3 0
mid 0.0 13 35
late 102.5 75 83

nuptial chambers full 162.5 195 103
galleries 97.5 90 83

partial 0.0 28 33
galleries 0.0 40 43

Density (attribute/m2)
Treatment N  2m 4m 8m

2 exit holes 250 50 0
Buck Mountain adults females 0 0 13

males 0 0 0
no bait (control) pupae 313 25 263

larvae early 0 25 0
mid 0 400 263
late 763 188 338

nuptial chambers full 138 63 75
galleries 58 85 80

partial 0 25 25
galleries 0 38 50
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Figure 1. Average density of exit holes, females, males, pupae and late instar larvae in felled red,
felled green, baited and control (no bait) trees.

Table 4. Average density of WBBB life stages along the bole of attacked subalpine fir. Three 20-
cm2 samples per tree were assessed.

Average density (attribute/m2)
Home Lake Buck Mtn

Felled red
Felled
green Baited No bait

n=14 n=10 n=8 n=2
exit holes 205 115 110 25

Adults females 201 38 53 5
males 170 23 25 0
pupae 35 10 63 200

Larvae early 0 0 0 8
mid 3 5 15 220
late 60 43 88 430

Nuptial chambers full 168 168 153 93
galleries 93 88 90 70

partial 53 30 20 18
 galleries 43 45 40 45
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Figure 2. Density of adult western balsam bark beetles (m2) at different sample heights of red
felled, green felled baited and control (not baited) sub-alpine firs.

Attack parameters and brood production in the sub-alpine firs used in the 2000 aerial
trapping trial were assessed in the year the trial was conducted (2000) and again in 2001
and 2003. The treatments were: baited, felled and no treatment (control). The trees were
felled in order to assess attack along the bole, therefore after 2000, all trees were “felled”.
This may have influenced subsequent survival or mortality of the brood. There was little
variation among treatments in the density of nuptial chambers or female galleries (Table
5) over the 3-year period.

Table 5. Recorded density of nuptial chambers and female egg galleries in sample trees at the
Buck Mountain research site between 2000 and 2003. Three 20-cm² bark samples were taken
per sampled tree.

Treatment Average density / m² sample
Year

sampled
Baited

(N) 2 m 4 m 8 m
2000 11 Nuptial chambers 150 175 120
2001 20 100 128 110
2003 8 163 195 103
2000 11 Female galleries 83 65 78
2001 20 83 78 63
2003 8 98 90 83

Felled
(N)

2000 10 Nuptial chambers 115 135 123
2001 10 0 155 145
2003 10 210 168 128
2000 10 Female galleries 65 65 78
2001 10 0 85 83
2003 10 85 93 88

Control
(N)

2000 2 Nuptial chambers 200 150 75
2001 20 75 83 83
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2003 2 138 63 75
2000 2 Female galleries 100 38 125
2001 20 93 68 68
2003 2 58 85 80

2. WBBB attack dynamics at Buck Mountain

The trial at Buck Mountain comparing the influence of felled trees and baited trees on D.
confusus outbreak dynamics was assessed in 2003. Data from 2001 and 2003 are shown
in Table 6 to illustrate the dynamics within the stands over time. The data from replicate
Baited 2 is not included at this time because it was situated in a swampy area with
significant blowdown and further interpretation and analysis of the data is needed. In
2001, the highest average incidence of current attack was observed in the Baited
treatment with overall attack levels being comparable among all trials and replicates. By
2003, the percent current attack had decreased in the Baited trial from 2.2% and 2.8% to
1.7% and 0.9%, respectively (Table 6a). Current attack rates in the Control replicates
remained static, whereas the percent current attack in the Felled treatments increased
from 0.4% to as high as 3.6%, respectively (Table 6c). This is the same trend which is
often observed the edge of clearcuts with blowdown. Attack rates increase shortly after
harvest, then level off and decrease over time as the stand edges equilibrate (Maclauchlan
and Buxton 2002).

Table 6a, b, c. Change in percent current attack, percent overall attack and the percent of clear
and unaffected stems in 3 treatments (control, baited and felled) at the Buck Mountain
research site between 2001 and 2003.

Baited 1 Baited 3
6a. 2001 2003 2001 2003
% current attack 2.2 1.7 2.8 0.9
%overall attack 19.3 22.3 13.7 21.1
% clear stems 51.1 44.4 35.7 32.0

Control 1 Control 3
6b. 2001 2003 2001 2003
% current attack 1.2 1.6 0.4 0.9
%overall attack 10.3 17.3 9.4 12.8
% clear stems 51.6 45.5 39.3 34.2

Felled 1 Felled 2 Felled 3
6c. 2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003
% current attack 0.4 1.1 2.6 3.9 1.8 3.6
%overall attack 19.5 18.7 14.0 27.5 14.1 21.7
% clear stems 43.3 41.3 47.5 36.1 47.6 39.8
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The clear, unattacked subalpine firs are on average smaller than the current or older
attacked trees in the stand (Table 7). As the stand is progressively attacked over time, the
remaining live trees have smaller diameters on average. The largest, and most susceptible
trees in the stand are selected first as is clearly illustrated in the Control treatment, where
the 2003 average dbh for currently attacked trees is greater than clear trees (27.8 cm and
20.9 cm respectively, Table 7). There is not as great a diameter distribution in the current
attack (2000 and 2003) in the baited trial because these trees were initially selected by us
and may not have been as susceptible. However, the dbh of older attacks (average 25.7
cm, Table 7) were significantly larger trees.

Table 7. Change in attacked tree size (dbh) over time in three replicates at the Buck Mountain
research site. (N is the number of sampled diameters for the various tree types. The dbh of
all currently attacked trees in 2001 and 2003 were measured).

Treatment
Baited Felled Control

Attribute N
Average

DBH N
Average

DBH N
Average

DBH
Clear 117 20.3 104 21.6 101 20.9

Current attack (in 2001) 43 23.0 8 26.6 13 23.8

Red 28 26.2 17 29.6 14 25.8

Grey 39 24.5 35 28.0 17 26.3

Snag 22 26.3 23 25.6 15 27.5

Current attack (in 2003) 13 21.8 23 22.2 5 27.8

Blowdown varied slightly among treatments and replicates at the Buck Mountain
research site (Table 8). The percent of downed subalpine fir with no WBBB activity was
consistent across treatments and replicates ranging from 33% to 77%. The percent current
attack was low in all suitable downed hosts with the highest percent attack seen in the
“in-plot” baited treatment (Table 8). There could be greater utilization of downed trees in
the baited treatments, because the population was artificially increased through baiting.
There may not be enough susceptible standing trees to attack; therefore the beetle would
make more use of the downed resource. Past attack in blowdown was similar in the baited
and felled treatments, 55% and 40.5% respectively, whereas the control treatment was
slightly less.
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Table 8. Summary of WBBB activity (2001) in cross-plot and in-plot subalpine fir within
treatment plots at the Buck Mountain research site.

No. of
blowdown

No. of
broken tops

% with no
WBBB
activity

% current
attack

% with
evidence of
past attack

In-plot
down trees Baited 87 9 47 8 45

Felled 73 16 62 1 37
Control 26 5 77 3 19

X-plot
down trees Baited 48 0 33 2 65

Felled 55 6 54 2 44

Control 21 0 57 5 38

3 Permanent sample plots

A list of the 10 permanent sample plots can be found in Table 9. There is a wide range of
stem densities among plots, varying both by ecosystem and successional stage. The
successional phase is a qualitative description based upon amount of mortality and
blowdown, density and age. The new attack remains high in the two Home Lake plots,
Sicamous and Spius Creek 1 (3.65%, 3.65%, 3.73% and 3.47%, respectively) (Table 10).
In the portion of the Cherry Creek plots assessed in 2003, very little attack was noted,
which supports the downward trend in attack that has been observed in this plot. Many of
the larger trees are now dead and fallen and this has produced a very open stand that may
not be as conducive to beetles, much like the concept of “beetle-proofing” stands for the
mountain pine beetle.

The category 7 (dead due to other causes or unknown factors) sub-alpine firs are
generally smaller, suppressed trees. The average dbh is less in all plots than the other
categories of trees killed by WBBB (Table 11). Also, the majority of category 7 trees has
been dead a long time and appears to have been the first wave of mortality in the stands.
Looking at the diameter distribution of sub-alpine fir in all plots, the WBBB chooses the
largest trees first and as these become scarce moves to smaller diameter trees (Table 11).
For example, in one of the early-phase plots (Torrent Creek), the average dbh of WBBB-
attacked trees is much greater than the remaining live trees (Table 11).

Figure 3 shows the percent of live, dead and WBBB-killed trees in each plot. This
illustrates the successional patterns between plots. Blowdown has been recorded in seven
of the plots since installation (Fig. 4). Generally as stands open up, get older, and have
higher levels of WBBB attack, the rate of blowdown increases. The majority of
blowdown trees are already dead, and most of them have been killed by WBBB.
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Table 9. Description of 10 permanent sample plots, listing biogeoclimatic zone and subzone,
successional stage of plot and stems per ha of all species.

Location BEC Successional stage Stems per ha
Martin Cr. ESSFwc 2 early-phase 1,417
Spius Cr.#1 ESSFmw mid-phase 785
Spius Cr. #2 ESSFmw mid-phase 844
Scotch Creek ESSFwc 2 mid-phase 722
Sicamous Cr. ESSFwc 2 mid-phase 930
Buck Mtn. ESSFxc early-phase 1,319
Home Lk. #1 ESSFxc late-phase 998
Home Lk #2 ESSFxc late-phase 1,313
Torrent Cr. ESSFwc 2 early-phase 597
Cherry Cr. ESSFwc 4 late-phase 496

Table 10. Status of trees in 10 permanent sample plots at 2003 assessment. WBBB tree codes are:
Live; 1=green/current attack; 2=brick red foliage; 3=faded, dull red foliage; 4=grey with
fines, maybe a few red needles; 5=grey without fines, just larger branches; 6=snag - losing
bark; 7=dead - unknown cause or other than IBB.

WBBB tree codes
Plot & species* Live 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 blowdown Total
Martin Creek*
Bl 809 26 11 17 42 59 12 182 3 1,161
Sx 238 18 256
Total 1047 26 11 17 42 59 12 200 3 1,417
Cherry Creek*
Ba 1 2 3
Bl 147 8 1 3 16 74 85 56 35 425
Sx 61 3 2 66
Total 209 8 1 3 16 76 85 59 37 494
Buck Mtn.
Bl 624 32 22 38 85 51 48 297 16 1,213
Sx 94 9 103
Total 718 32 22 38 85 51 48 306 16 1,316
Home 1
Bl 393 36 77 50 80 67 49 212 22 986
Bl 4 1 3 8
Sx 190 14 1 205
Total 587 36 77 50 81 67 49 229 23 1,199
Home 2
Bl 415 42 39 59 133 101 60 279 23 1,151
Sx 148 8 6 162
Total 563 42 39 59 133 101 60 287 28 1,313
Spius Creek 1
Ba 1 17 18
Bl 342 19 1 10 4 21 85 66 548
Pl 1 1 2
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Sx 102 1 19 122
Total 446 19 1 10 4 21 86 103 690
Spius Creek 2
Ba 2 1 3
Bl 555 11 1 2 7 17 42 34 4 673
Pl 10 12 22
Sx 88 51 1 140
Total 655 11 1 2 7 17 42 98 5 838
Sicamous Creek
Bl 264 27 5 7 33 56 149 143 39 723
Sx 183 20 3 206
Total 447 27 5 7 33 56 149 163 42 929
Scotch Creek
Bl 327 16 13 26 76 35 7 162 1 663
Cw 2 1 3
hemlock 1 1
Sx 48 7 55
Total 378 16 13 26 76 35 7 170 1 722
Torrent Creek
Bl 333 1 0 1 23 18 38 69 27 510
Sx 83 3 86
Total 416 1 0 1 23 18 38 72 27 596
* Plots were not assessed or only partially assessed in 2003.
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Table 11. Average diameter at breast height (dbh) of subalpine fir, by tree status, in 10 permanent sample plots. Average dbh and age of Bl by plot
and by tree status over all plots is shown.

Martin Cherry Buck Home 1 Home 2 Spius 1 Spius 2 Sicamous Scotch Torrent Ave. of all plots
Live 18.6 31.8 20.2 20.7 20.9 24.9 23.1 25.7 26.0 26.1 23.8
1 22.2 39.1 21.4 22.8 24.7 30.4 26.5 30.3 32.2 20.9 27.0
2 18.9 39.8 25.3 23.0 23.4 30.8 35.0 29.4 25.9 43.4 29.5
3 23.3 33.4 22.9 24.5 23.8 50.3 25.6 29.1 30.1 44.1 30.7
4 24.7 36.0 24.0 25.4 22.1 50.0 30.9 32.5 31.1 39.4 31.6
5 22.6 36.1 26.9 24.1 22.5 35.7 29.9 30.5 24.5 37.8 29.1
6 19.3 30.7 23.5 22.2 22.5 30.1 25.0 26.7 27.2 36.4 26.4
7 28.2 19.4 18.7 19.6 30.8 24.2 22.6 23.8 30.2 24.2
blowdown 16.6 32.0 23.6 27.6 36.6 27.3

Ave. dbh 20.8 34.1 22.9 22.8 22.5 34.5 27.5 28.3 28.6 34.8 27.7
Ave age 71.1 129.2 113.6 170.8 103.6 160.1 168.6 118.1 96.4 119.1
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Figure 3. The percent of live, western balsam bark beetle attacked, dead (from other or unknown
causes) and recent blowdown in the 10 permanent sample plots.
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Figure 4. The percent of annual blowdown (subalpine fir only) in the 10 permanent sample plots.

Spatial Analysis

The following is a summary of the ongoing spatial analysis of the plot data that will be
incorporated into a journal-refereed paper. Analysis is generally as per Kenkel (1988),
and Upton and Fingleton (1985). Applied analyses are:

• Clark-Evans statistic with edge correction (CED);
• Voronoi polygons;
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• Ripleys K (uni- and bi-variate, that is, looking at the relationship between two
different sets of points, e.g. Sx and Bl, blowdown and dead trees, etc.); and,
likely,

• The G statistic (uni- and bivariate).
• The F statistic

This is a complete and in-depth first and second-order analysis of the mapped point
patterns. Currently, the major work on data analysis has concentrated on developing the
required protocols and writing command files to conduct analysis rapidly and efficiently.

Preliminary work shows that most patterns (all trees, live trees, dead trees, subalpine fir)
are moderately to strongly aggregated (see for example Table 12). Interestingly, the
suggestion so far is that spruce is distributed in a random pattern in the blocks, and that
blowdown is also nearly random, or only weakly aggregated. However, this pattern may
change if the number of points increases (e.g. there are relatively few spruce, except in
the Sicamous block, where there are 200+ spruce, and spruce is 50% of live trees.

It appears that several different assessments of the patterns, as outlined above, will be
needed to understand the processes.

Ripleys K, as a second order statistic, can demonstrate whether the aggregations of
beetle-killed balsam are randomly spaced. The analysis will indicate if the distributions
of beetle-killed balsam clumps and the distribution of spruce might be similar. However,
the information will be circumstantial – a direct relationship would be difficult to prove at
this point.

Clark Evans statistics

Table 12. Clark-Evans statistics1.

Site

Cherry Ck. Scotch Sicamous
All trees -7.80602 -7.27197 -4.96517
Dead trees -5.81642 - -4.25258
Live -2.62926 -3.71633 -3.39421
Sx -0.80098 -1.71478 -6.49478
Blowdown -2.55213 N/A -0.93305

1. Accept random if -1.96 < CED < 1.96 p=0.05

Voronoi Exploration

The R package used for Voronoi polygons is DELDIR. It returns the area of influence for
each (x,y) coordinate. As well it returns the number of points, for each tile, intersecting
the plot boundary. Removing the tiles with plot boundary intersection removes
unbounded (infinite) tiles. Pending some discussion with DELDIR program authors, this
will be the approach used to “trim” Voronoi data for analysis (Fig. 5).
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Analyses of the trimmed tile set will be used for simple ANOVA of tile area per tree, and
a dbh*tile size*species model. The number of tile sides will be tested using a goodness-
of-fit as per Upton and Fingleton (1985).

Voronoi polygon analysis – all trees – Scotch Ck.

STATS Tile area Number of tile sides

Mean 14.59812 5.891074
Standard Error 0.46966 0.058248
Median 11.424 6
Mode 9.202 5
Standard Deviation 12.07493 1.497552
Sample Variance 145.8039 2.242663
Kurtosis 6.714851 0.200354
Skewness 2.142603 0.558638
Range 93.555 8
Minimum 0.088 3
Maximum 93.643 11
Sum 9649.359 3894
Count 661 661
Largest(1) 93.643 11
Smallest(1) 0.088 3
Confidence Level (95.0%) 0.922207 0.114374

Ripley’s K statistic, G and F statistics

K(r) plots have been converted to L = r – sqrt(r/pi).

The plots generally indicate clumped distributions. However, the Poisson forest
boundaries are not on these plots. When the boundaries are placed on the plots, the
degree of significance of the distributions will be more obvious. Legends, labels, centre 0
line, etc., will be added to all plots.
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Figure 5. Voronoi polygon map for spruce trees, Scotch Ck. This illustrates an apparently random
distribution, and perhaps a riparian zone where the spruce is more concentrated.

CONCLUSIONS AND MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

The studies that were completed in 2003 helped elucidate the attack preferences and
brood success of D. confusus. Attack density, creation of nuptial chambers and female
galleries varied little between live, standing hosts (naturally attacked), and hosts that were
baited or felled (induced attack). However, the number of advanced brood and emergence
holes present in the different hosts varies significantly, as does brood success and
occupancy along the height or length of the tree. Natural attack on standing trees
generally produced more beetles (e.g. emergence holes and advanced brood) than attack
on baited or felled trees. This can be related back to the principles of host susceptibility
and suitability. WBBB utilizes freshly fallen or cut sub-alpine fir, which is normally a
relatively scarce resource because it is very susceptible (i.e. no host resistance to
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attacking beetles). However, as indicated by the reduced brood production from felled
trees, they are not necessarily the most suitable hosts. In the case of inducing attack on
standing, live trees using baits, a similar phenomenon is seen. Attack density, creation of
nuptial chambers and female galleries is high and does not differ from that seen in natural
attacks. However, overall success and production is less. In addition, baiting does not
seem to “trigger” or induce increased attack in following years around the baited trees.
Although baits attract many beetles to the tree and a mass attack is initiated, the trees that
we select for baiting may not be as susceptible or suitable for brood success as those
chosen by the beetle. Therefore, the number of mature brood and emergence holes is less.

This result has important management implications. Blowdown, occurring at block edges,
may temporarily increase beetle populations, but it is not as much of a risk as initially
thought. Baiting can be a very useful tool in aggregating beetles within an area scheduled
for harvest. Unlike the mountain pine beetle, stands can most likely be baited for 2
consecutive years or more without a high risk of spread if there are enough suitable hosts
in the stand.

Results from the permanent plot installations show that WBBB is the dominant
successional force within these ecosystems and forests. Smaller trees die first in a stand
from a variety of factors. WBBB then begins to kill the larger, older trees, thus opening
the stand to increased chance of blowdown. Over time, these stands decrease in density
and basal area and a new replacement stand grows up beneath the old and partially dead
canopy.
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